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Republican Standing Committee.
Adsms-- C P. Kiss. J. T. Shawrer.
Hrsvrr-Cli- ss. K. . II. II. Kmmi.
Itcaver Wt-- J. W. Ber, Iaid Hennlnger.
Vntre W. A Xapp. L, Hhikuiiisii.
liapnian Joseph long. T. K.

Franklin J. '. llnrsenhtirir, S. K Metier.
Jnrkon J. S. Yearick, Wm. Seltolfl.
Miilillfhurir Kinnk Sccht, Hanks W. Yoder.
Mi.lillecre.-- M K Knlley, J. M. Mniirer.
Monroe- - II. I'. k. II. K. Fisher.
I'en ii Joseph It. Hendricks. I N. Jsrrett
Perry A. V. Valentine, K. K, Hover.
Verry Wcst-- J. S. Winev. .1. Z. Klrnvrwr.
Sclinisiive J. Frank Keller. J. A. I.u.lwig.
Spriiiir t'. It. K lone, 1). Harr'sun Snook.
I'nioii J. II, Stahl,

ashiiiKton W. F. Drown, Myron Mover.

Civil Service.

During the ycur ending June 30, 1902, there
were 14,983 persons appointed to positions in
the U. S. Classified Civil Service, which was
4,(92 inoie than were ever before appointed in
a Mngle year. If you wish information nhoui

KREAMER.

1. Smith liielil of liewisbiirg
his relatives in town.

Mis Carrie I lilbish, Miss Lulu
Smith and her gentleman friend,

Miss working
Smith and Miss Mable Gutelius
took Christmas dinner with the
Jatter's parents.

Mrs. James Magee was to the
Scat Christmas evening to

attend tlie Lutheran exercises held
in the Court House.

On Christmas afternoon there
was a train shifting around on the
side track and two coal cars jump-
ed the track and delayed the pas-

senger trains for alout three
hours.

Mrs. John Mitchell and son ot
Renova are the guests of her par-

ents.
Willian Hummel and family

and Jacob Hummel and family of
liewistown were the gyf''illtcnf
John Fields and family'

M!- - .'June coml'l j ;.' j":
mas wilh her" sister ..Mrs. J.
Miller at Paxiiios.

Frank Mitchel, who is working
at Ijcwistown is home with his
family. ...

Miss Ermu Magee spent Sun-

day at Middlebiirg.
S. T. 1 lilbish aud family spent

Sunday with relatives in town.

J. Row and fiinily and her
sister, Izora Walter and mother,
Samuel App of Sclinsgrovc took

Christmas dinner at A. C. Smith's.
Mr. llartman of Sliamokin Dam

was seen in town Saturday. v

Ralph lleintzelman and wife of
Lewistown spent Sunday with his

parents.
A. C. Smith ami wife and X. C.

Gutelius and wife took New Year's
dinner Thompson Hilbish's at
Sclinsgrovc.

Isaac Saurer and wile spent New
Vein's day at New Rerlin
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positions of this kind you can oltiin it free by
writing for the Civil Service announcement of
Uie Columbian Correspondence College, Wash-

ington, D. C. The'Civil Service Commission
will hold examinations to secure young men and
women for these places during March and April
at Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Pittsburg, Scranton
and Warrcu.

From 3,040 appointments during the first

year of Mr. Mclvinley's administration, they
have increased to nearly five-time- s that nunfber
President Roosevelt is a firm believer in the merit
system, and as long as he is president these ap
pointments will continue to increase.

The Indianapolis patrolmen are cad e

thev are to le decorated with & new und impress
ive nickel badge, described as alxnit the hize of
a dinner plate. It is natural for a patrolman to
shrink: from publicity; but he must consider the
interests of the public. When you want to find

a policeman, you never can. The more biill-iant- ly

he shines, the better for you, if you are au

honest man; and if you are a rogue, the more

terror he inspires you with the better. If we

were Caliph of Bagdad, we should insist upon

an illuminated police force. All the night patrol-

men should have ml heads and beards and

electric lights. Night or day, a big bell should

'

ars here to reinod- - 10, aged 80 years, 2 mouths, G days,
depot. , Kev.C. C. Mi'ler His wif.tthe

M. E. Erdley expects to have a preceded him to the spirit world
horse sale on the 20th of this month. alout two years ago.

Thomas Samer and Chas. Leanig David Uplinger and II. J. Howell
Prof, lioswcll Gilbert, Miriam commenced to work at thecarpenter who were at lilanburg, re--

County

at

trade for the P. 11. R. Company. turned home last week
Wm. Hummel traded a horse for

a mule Saturday.
Wm. Ranch and brother, Renal-d- o

of Seattle, Washington are visit-

ing friends. '

The scholars ami parents of this
place presented our teacher with a,
fiue chair.

MT. PLEASANT MILLS.

Rev. Cicuszlcr, of Sclinsgrovc,
preached in the St. John's chinch,
Sunday evenum in the absence of
Rev. C. C. Miller.

Our Supervisor aud several of
our citizens were engaged in shovel-
ing snow on Monday afternoon to
make the roads passable, it was
drifted in someiars A i'n-- vitown- -

Ul). .icn wouldjust as.ipov
Frank Yerger of Nebraska, is

visiting his parents. Gustavous Stei-v- cr

of Hooper, Nebraska, is visiting
friends and relatives in this local-
ity.

Only a few of our citizens have
their ice houses filled."

T. (i. Arhogast and family will
move to Freeburg, in the spring.

The Republican and Democratic
Primary nominations will he held
Sat unlay, Jan. 24th.

Mrs. Frank Spotts was visiting a
week at Nckoda, recently.

R. R. Forry and family and J.
P. Shadle left Monday a week ago
for Altoona, where Messrs. Forry
and Shadle are employed as conduc-
tors on the trolley line. .

On Thursday morning Jan. 8th,
Henry Mcngel of Heister Vallcv.

I passed from life to eternity. He
'
was sick for a few weeks only. He

A j r oi 4iuuiieiHirg micul, Was a cons stunt ni.....u.v ,.f !. t ..
Friday of last week in town. theran congregation and the father

Mrs. Anna Ilottenstein and often children. Three sons and
daughter, and Mrs. Frank Reigle two daughters survive, to mourn
aud daughter of Middlebiirg spent his loss. He was interred in the
Saturday at A. C. Smith's. St. John's cemetery, Saturday, Jan.
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iSnits in all
cheviots and

Cassiiiieres, made with frencli facini?
Worth 8.50 per suil, special price
S4J8.

ft 7 Q Men's Fine dress
fQ-iuit- in black clay

worsted, liincy Cassimeres etc.
Has the best of tailoring and trimm-
ings, $10 value, special
price $7.48. ; '
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suit,
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YOU CAN".

MIDDLEBT7RG POST.

BEAVERTOWN.

MEN'S

tailoring workmanship,

CX)KNER

"MATCH

hang from their The detective
would con sist ofclairvoyants, clairaudients, tele--
pathists, mind-reade- rs and

' Success.'

carpenters

to
waste longing action. Our

must be developed steadily aud persist
All must utilized, all

our powers conseutrated aud to
ward the accomplishment ihe work we have
marked ourselves.

officiated.

eyes ever fixed on the ideal, we must
with heart and haud and braiu ; with a

faith that never grows dim, a resolution
that never wavers, with a patience that is akin
to genius, we must persevere unto end ; for,

we advance, ideal as steadily moves

"Success" Januarv.

We are glud to that while the
ofthoDunkard did Rev. Shel-lenbeig- er

to answer the charge shooting the
burglar and though at first

have since him to Minis-

terial in the The members
admitted that under the same conditions

they probably would have what Ir.
Shellenlerger did.

A sled load of our young people
visited Abraham Mitterliugs, Mon-

day evening.

Rev. J. M. Rearick, of Center
Hall, paid S. Rearick,
who has been ill, a short visit last

Miss Alma Wetzel, of Swineford
her grand parents, Mr. Jacob

Wetzel's a visit, Friday and Satur-
day.

J. M. Shu has located his
saw mill on his timber tract,
a mile South of town. J. Ramer

Amos Rowersox of Swineford,
have contracted to stock the mill.

Mrs. Jfliwca D. of Cuya-ffSba- "

Ohio, is the guest of her
father-in-la- Isaac Roiisli and wife.

Miss Sallie Dreese spent Sunday
in Middlebiirg, the guest of Mrs.
Harriet Sliambach.

A tramp called at W. H.Spceht's
back door one evening last week for
a cup of coflce. A good overcoat
and a small coat that Mr. Speein
had left hang on the back p irch
disappeared that night.

A man giving his name as Joseph
Wittho, a native of Padolin, Hun
gary, was found in the alley

West end of town, Friday morn-
ing nearly frozen to death. He had
been working at Oaeida, Schtivlkil
Co., up te the time of the strike,
when lie and his wife went to South
Fork. His nose, hands and feet
were badly and he was un-

conscious found. He has
since revived.

It seems he was on his way back
to Oneida, and while on his way
into Reavcrtown to find lodging
was overcome with trouble
an I fainted away. He is being

bv Dr. Miller.

Men's imported clay
and

scotch suits, merchants
in has

our one year for durabili
ty. Cher twenty five styles to
lect from, are elsewhere

$15 to $18, price $9.98.
SUITS sizes 4 to

at per all of them
are the $2.50 to $3 y
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Corporation, wants a man in thls
county, with t00 to luvest.

Kularied position given to investor.
' Uoocl opportunity for uctive meu.

Address, liox 2, l'osr,
Middleuurgh, l'u

Loss of Flesh
When you can't cat break-

fast, take Scott's Emulsion.
VSicn you can't cat bread
r.r.d butter, take Scott's
finrjlsion. When you have
b:cn living on a milk diet and
v:nt something a little more

nourishing, take Scott's
Emulsion.

To get fat you must eat
f-

-t. Scott's Emulsion is a
rcat fattener, a great

:ircngth giver.
Those who have lost flesh

vut to increase all body
tissues, not only fat. Scott's
Emulsion increases them all,
bene, flesh, blood and
nerve.

For i.ivclidj, for con-

valescents, for
for weak children, for all
who need flesh, Scott's
Emulsion is a rich and com-fortab- le

fbod, and a natural
tonic. 1

Scott's Emulsion for bone,
flesh, blood and nerve.

We will send you
a free sample.

Be sure that this picture
in the form of a label is on
the wrapper of every bottle
of Emulsion you buy.

scon & B0WNE,
CHEMISTS,

409 Pearl St, N.Y.
50c and $1 1 all druggists.

DISPLAY IH1ERII
and Childrens' Suits and Overcoats
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.. A Great Clearing Sale, Commencing

January lOtti, lo0J
Last day of sale, Saturday, January 24th. j

Good News Fop

It is regular house cleaning time with us, all go, i
keeix-r-s know what that means ; a general cleaning up and
Vn tinvo crfltllnrckrt tfiryofrinr fur fltiu Kii ai1i i.ll !... I

and all the odds and ends of our best and newest etxxN t )

it. ........ . ... . ln
are jm-iie- o. uowesi limit, out low j.riees witli us docs nut

QUALITIES.
Ladies' and Childretis Furs
Reduced. Good seal fur
boa $2.75 reduced 2.48

Stone marten boa $3.5)
reduced to $3.15.

Jirown marten $4.00
reduced to S3.G0.

Long mink scarf 4.50,
reduced to $3.98.

i'rown marten boa, rib-lio- n

tails, $5.00, reduced to
$4.48.

Large bear boo, very nice
quality, $0, reduced to 5.40

Ileal marten boa $10.00,
reduced to $8.98.

Isabella fox scarf $8.00
reduced to $7.23.

Isabella fox scurf $16.00
M reduced to $14 98.

4 Children's Fur Sets
$1.00 white hare set

89c.
$1.75 grey kritnmer set

now $1.58.
$1.75 fine white lamb set

now $1.58.
$2.50 white thibet set,

now $2.23.
$2.50 chinchilla set now

$2.23.
All Dressing Sacks Kediic-e- d.

Made ofgood outing flaii-u- el

and eiderdown.
50c sacks now 44c. 75c

sacks now CSc. $1 sacks
now 89c. $ 1 sacks now
$1.35.

Men's Gloves of leather,
lined and unlined.
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11C.
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reduced (jg.

85c ;t
89,
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white,
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purchase

assortment

DIAMONDS WATCHES,

(Vrvo.

great number already sullleieiit

Up-to-da- Jeweler Optician. Market

fl,i8 SPa.sonVclirse Previous display. enlarped store taking two morerooms ami, reserving second floor handsomest line LADIES', and CHILDREN'S

DKPAltTMKNT

S9.98
equal

cruareutee

oflered
special

J1ULDKEJVS
$1.98

quality.

UEMEMBEIl STORE

hypnotists.

church

consumptives,
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LADIES
MEN'S DRESS jFURS shapes

select from. Garner's best'$ 1.23, $1.75, $1.50, $7.50
percale, made with

collars. Worth special iLADIE'S dress walking skirts

U-- M50

LADIES'
nvvurviJiTo' ul'evlotsand vanietia cloth, made

,1Q ,fiDitb blouse jacket. Skirts

vIS,r .Worth $18 special
paving m

Market St., Sunbury,

ShoppepJ

select trom. trices
Iiiismwi $3.75

-

'

gloves 21c.
44c. 75cgloes

gioves
Men's Cashmere Gloves

J

ladies' Glovts, FurTuju
Worlh 75c, price
Worth reduced price
Worth $1., reducetl price

Mittens, Toiis
Worth 50c, reduceil orice 44,

1T 1 Si 1 . .worm 91., reaucca price 89c,

Children's Taip-O'Shante- rs

toe oties now aJc. oOc

n;iw ,

Children's Colore! Silk Cups
A1J reduced, 25c caps 2

uU, iK. hJ
ooc. si.uu cajs now oUe.
Bonnets now $1.79.
All blankets deduced.

OK

m
iwn earn

, All Comforts UeduJ
Jatlies Caslimere Gloves

Fine black cashmere glove.

now 32c. 50c kind imd
Mercerized silk golf glUVn

black, grey and worth $1,;

row $1.13.
Ladies' Mittens.

All wool : 25c kind now 2lc-

50c kind now 44e.

Children's Mittens.
lOo kind now 8c. 12c kind

10c; 25c kind now 2lc.
Children's Cashmere IIo-- .

a few styles left, :5,1c

for 21c. 35c hose for IJlc. m
hose for 3Gc.
Men's All Wool Half Jise.

15c natural wool hose nmy 13c,

25c wool hose n 21a.

HARRISON
; 'PaT

HAVE) HAD A Y3AR, k

'Sow U the best time to that

1 oil nave wanted for so long a time. We have a lurge of

and and our prices are the lowest.

Hut nfo. PrvtiUAin ft.

The we have sold Is proof, that they

we claim them to be.

Frank Gaskins,
and 240 Square, Sunlury, h

ft l.nvo
the for the MISSES'

Ill

DEPARTMENT.
UTS over 10

doz.

75c
45

SvEUCOATS, J?"VM&k"
bSfn

dlfferen419efn9-!seams- . our

RICE Pa.

Economical

44c.

kind

HSunbuiy.

OMTSUITbbl,

S-3- rd

Saturday.

L1DIES' MISSES' and
DREN'S COATS an entire newme"c,,naoomct nam

to ranee?380-

zoc

Only U

natural iw
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